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Question Before Judge

Estee on Plea in

Abatement.

DID DENIZATION PAPERS

MAKE HAWAIIAN SUBJECT

Arguments Not Finished by Contend-

ing AttorneysMatters Disposed

of in Judge Gears

Court.

The plea In abatement (lied In tho
United Statea District Court ly I.orrln
Andrews, attorney for two persons In-

dicted by the Federal Orand Jury, nt
tacking the legality or the Orand Juo,
was heard by Judgo Esteo this morn-
ing.

The main point In tho pica Is that
J. W. Podmorc, one of the grand Jury
men, Is not n citizen of tho United
States. It seems from the cvldenco of
Mr. Podmorc himself, that ho csmn
here fourteen years ago, a subject of
Great Drltaln. Under the provisional
government Mr. Podmorc took the oalh
to support thq. and give his true, al-

legiance to that government and op.
poso the restoration of the monarchy In

nny form. Under tho Republic of ll

Mr. l'odmoro took out denization
papers, which gnvo him the right to
vote In Hawaii but did not require lilm
to forswear his citizenship and nlle
glance to England. Ho stated on the
witness stand that he had at no time
applied to the Supreme Court of Ha-

waii for naturalization cs required by
the Hawaiian Constitution.

He also stated, when questioned by
Judgo Estee as a grond Juror at the,

opening of this term of tho Federal
Court that he was not certain whether
ho was a citizen of the United States,
but believed himself to be a citizen or
Hawaii before annexation.

The testimony Introduced by Attor-
ney Andrews to show that tho Orand
Jury was not properly drawn, consist-
ed of an examination of Clerk Mating.

At the close of this, urgument on tho
question was taken up. Andrews finish-

ed at noon and tho reply by United
States Attorney Italrd begins at 1:30
p. m.

Meanwhile, the Grand Jury Is nt
work in Its room.

The Jury In tho caso of Kepano,
charged with larceny In the second de-

gree, returned a verdict or guilty, Tho
court Imposed a Bentenco of two
months nt hard labor, remitting costs.

After the Kepano sentenco, tho caso
of tho Territory vs. I.unnlng charged
with larceny In the second degree, was
taken up. A Jury was drawn and tho
evidence was being taken at tho ad-

journment for the noon hour.
in tho action to quiet tltlo brought

by the Honolulu Investment Company
vs. Mlnle Koll ot al.. two defendants
uru minors, jhu wiiiu iwujj wuuc ""reading

w.u $3300
nitchlo

Kahlklna Crockett, guardians nd litem.
In the estato ot Jacob Jurgensen,

Mathllde Jurgensen has filed a
for nil the property ot tho estate,
same having been duly turned over to
her hv Geo. II. Carter, administrator.

Boh' Ilrlfjndc Tourney.
The arrangements for tho Advertis-

ing Tourney to bo given for tho benefit
of the Uoys' Ilrlgado nn evening of
May 23. aro progresru:; nicely. Tho
lift ot the lady patronesses will Imj

leady for publication .vlt'iln a day or
two and interest beln.j taken In Iho
affnlr by business mti U very cucoup
Hglng.

t .

INGALLS GETS HAD NEWS.

Sad news came In last steamer to
Arthur D. Ingnlls, ganger In tho Cus-

toms to thu effect that wife,
who had been ailing for some tlmo past
had succumbed and died.

TO RENT
PRETTY COTTAGB

lb NOT AS GOOD A

BUSINESS
PROPOSITION

ai to purchase It at a low figure, on easy
term, and by planting trrct, tlirubn and
flowers, Incrr.iit- - the value ol your Invest'
incut, WP IIAVI! A MAT

SIX ROOM COTTAfili

on King trtt, jtitt completed, tli.it ur
u III sell to the lltbt paillcs on the follow
liiKtcrmt:
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- -- ,- .tir OF APRIL

Th rows of hr death Is qulto unex-
pected, as the last '8fVlcca receded
were to the effect that she was show-
ing great Improvement.

Mrs. Ingnlls died nt Clifton Springs,
N. V on April 7th, where she had been
spending tho past few months In a
vain attempt to regain her lost health.

Prof, and Mrs. Ingall had a host of
friends In this city, especially anions
the students arid Alumni of Oahu Col-

lege, and everyone of these extends
heartfelt sympathy to Prof. Ingalls In
bis present bereavement

Wedding Tonight

at
There will be a prolty wedding at

Central Union cburcL tonight. The
sntractlng parties arc .v.II known ar.J
lopular In the best clrcicY of Honolulu
Mr. Maurice llrasch will hi the groom;
MIts Mabel Walty the brldo.

The ceremony will be perfoimel at
t o'clock by Hev, Win. Mnrrli Kin-eal-

The bride will 'he attended by
Miss May Damon, nuld ot honor, and
liirley Walty, a brother or the
will be the best man. Little Miss ii

Walty, sister of tho bride and
Master Douglass Damon will carry
bridal bouquet. The ushers will b
R. W. Shingle, J. Tarn McOrew, J. K
Cockburn and E. T, Orady.

After the ceremony at church,
tho party will attend a leceptton at I ho
home of tho bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Walty, on IJcretanla street.

The honeymoon will be spent at
Walalua.

WAIPIO UMALAU, LIMITED.

Articles ot Incorporation havo been
filed for the Walplo Mmalau, Ltd. The
Incorporators are Charles Williams,
Antono Fcrnandes, Henry Hall, Wil-
liam N. Purdy and Arthur P. Ilrlck-woo-

all residing nt Ilainnkua.
Tlie term of the corporation runs

fifty yenrs, and Its purposes are to ac-

quire lands ami cultivate taro. rice and
other products.

The capltnl stock Is $10,000 divided
into 1000 shares ot par value or $10
each. Option is retained to raise the
capital to tho amount ot $100,000.

HOUSE

REIT!
When the House convened this

morning. Governor dole's message
vetoing tho dog tax bill was first j

matter considered.
The message was somewhat or u sur- -

prise, notwithstanding the fart that
the Senate was Informed of matter
yesterday. Not one spoke for 4'onic mo-- 1

lucnts until Kanlho nroso and moved
that the message be tabled .until the

ui
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first reading.
Houso bill 42, relating

herlng houses Honolulu, came
from Senate, slightly amend-

ed.
A motion concur tho amend-

ments wns unanimously carried.
who was lata coming In, nsked for
Question. "Mr. Moinurrat tells mo
to vote 'aye.' Spcikcr," said
Hoogs. "Is that right?" Ayo wns
vote.

Houso bill 44, relating estab-

lishment school libraries, enmo down
from tho Senate amended by striking
out tho appropriation clause. The
was referred Committee Kdu- -
cation.

Ueckley introduced a
which will found an-- 1

column.
Introduce! a

asking from Committee Ac-

counts complete lists nil cxpcndl-- 1

tores up date. Can
A resolution by Hobeirtson to correct

the calendar, making this dny
forty-eight- h day Instead
fifth day, Indeflnlto postpone
ment by tho voto 13 ayes 14 noes.
Tho resolution wns to tho Ju
dlclnry Committee.

The following Joint Resolution trout
Senate was Introduced:

Ilo It by Senatn and
House ot Representatives that tho

hereby authorized and empow-

ered May Diy a school holi-

day thioiighout Ibis Territory ,
C CHADUU.

Tim lesolutlon was
House 11. relating lo naming

of slreots Honolulu, was reported us
Inning passed reading

Senate bill r3, exempting all properly
whatsoever under tlm valuation
f.tr.OO ulluihini'lit, pass-

ed Ill's! lending.
Tim Ciimiiillli'ii Public

Huusn hill M. whldi pro-

hibits tiiusliiictlou rniids
lands wilhotil ieiinlsliui t

pinperiy owners, advising that thu bill
liuletlnllely pewiponcil, Tnldeil,

Tho then u until
1,30 u'ilueK,

ti
THE

At this morning's session
Ueckley In-

troduced the following concurrent reso-

lution requesting the Attorney General
of tho United to commence suits

tho United Courts for tho re-

covery all public lands Hawaii
Illegally and unlawfully disposed of
and, 1 necessary, that said suits be

to the Supremo of the
States Inlhe interrat the pea--

pic:
Whereas, the Governor has admitted

to a committee this House, that tho
trip J. I'. Drown, ""onimlssloner of
Public Lands, to Wnshtr.gtun, I). C,
was uuthorlzed and by him,
and that other things, the Mid
J, own was Instructed by the Gov-
ernor to ndvocatc the repeal or modi-

fication that section
tho Organic Act reads as fol-

lows: "That no corporation, domcstla
or foreign, acquire and hold real

the

estate in excess one the Inordinate greed
sand and all roil estate acqulr-- , trying to control, practically tho

held by such corporation or public lands In this
association contrary shall That certified copies cf

and escheat to the United be forthwith to tho
States, but existing voted rights President, the Attorney General, tho
real shall not Impaired." Secretary of the Interior. Iho

And Attorney the the Speaker the Houso
General the Territory Hawaii, the tJnltcd States
baa recently rendered an opinion that and to Delegate to Congress

"father nnd mother" of the could friends to save con Attorney
bo present. Carried, p. Dole anil has stood to

it any on tho list In order to effeit
rent to the In compromise The nttitude of the

to tho quarantino Tho! Senators toward the
stated the work Generul nt

by tho but since action on all tho
that shirting sands had mado sov-- probably be taken

repairs necessary, Jtcrcrred to tonight.
Committee on One ot points McC'an- -
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Dole. Senate,

from

Final
time,

third

leases public lands by corporations
In excess one thousand acres or
addition to the land held tec by such
corporation, Is not by tho
above mentioned clause, and

TURN
SOME

DOWN
It Has reported this morning that the

Independent (aliens held last night to
consider the Governor's
voted to turn down
Public Works McCandlvss, Treasurer

Lansing and loind
J. F. Drown.

It Is understood that the Governor Is
making n hard light through his

.IIUIIIIIIK Jlun.'ll 111 iMiiintut, a iu
tltuiU: In '93 Is said his undoing and
Dronn'8 trip to Washington
finished his prospects for confirmation.
It is also stated" tlml Andrew, Drown of
the watejr works was slated for rejec-

tion on account '93 affairs, but his
friends assert that the hau
been overcome. '

As jgnlnBt these statments mado by
men who Bay they know what they are

.talking about Is the equally positive)
assertion othcis that Senators Dald- -
win and Carter acting tor Oovernur
Dole hnvo secured enough
votes to pull through nil tho nover-nor'- s

appointees.
Should turned down,

Jas, II. Doyd is regarded as the logical
and generally accepted candidate tor
tho vacancy. "A down-tow- n banki'r"
and W. II. Wright ur'i reterred to as
substitutes for Lansing should be
defeated. ,

LOGAN KTATUE UNVEILED.

April 9. Tho magnlfl-re-

equestrlnn statuo General John
Leignn, creeled In Iowa Circle lov-

ing memory the distinguished war-

rior ami statesman "by comrade's
arms nnd by the people whom ho serv
'! .' ''. w "invelled this afternoon.

an assemblage. Including
President and the

tbo Cabinet, the surviving members
Generul Lngun's family and many

persons eminent In the military und
chll life the nation.

I.

Opcni Coin 'liny Coming.
The Stanton Company will

open their limited seaiou the Opera
House. Thursday. April 23. piesentlug
that tuneful nnd dimming musical
rniiuily "Dorcus," mid will liiiiiiduce rt

large number pretty songs ami
(lionises fifim "Han Toy." "I'loin
lioin," mid oilier comic opera
itcscnc'd seats will ho en sale at Wall,
Nichols k Co Kntunluy morning

C.'nimkliaol sell pri-

vate solo, liii' ii'SliUnco Nuunnii
ulirci, JinuselioM and valu-

able plants from Momlay, Apill ISili
rMtunlay, .Mull ?OIb

i

13ttt it iiTinrwiVTsm k h h i m ' m i m i sv in

BECKLEY'S

CONCURRENT

RESOLUTION

Kepiesentatlves,
Whereas, there is an evident desire,

on the part public officials this
Territory, to remove alt obstacles and
allow corporations to Increase their,
olrrady too large, holdings and thereby
monopolize all agricultural lands to
the great loss and detriment the citi-
zens this Territory,

Thereore, be It resolved, by the
House the Senate
concurring:

That we. the tho
people In the Legislature assembled

Hawaii In or ot In
all

cd and Territory,
hereto bo resnlu-forfeit-

transmitted
In

be President
whereas. K. P. of of

or of of
oifr

E.

communication

ney

bill

Mr.

resolution,

corporations

ot
ot In

In
prohibited

appointments.
Superintendent of

T. I. Commissioner

tfiiiii
he

lobbying

ot
objections

ot

Independent

McCnndlcss be

be

Washington,
ot

A. In
or

hi In

of
McKlnley

of
or

of

Josephine
nt

of

ut
ill on

fiirniiiiru

lo

of of

of
or

of Representatives,

of

Representative's of

Superintendent

representatives

do firmly and solemnly protest against
the repeal or snld clause In th eOrganlc
Act, and most respectfully ask that the
Attorney General ot the United States
be directed by the President to com-
mence suits In the United States courts
for the recovery of nil public lands In
Hawaii Illegally and unlawfully dis-
posed or. and If necessary, that said
suits be appealed to thu Supremo Court
of the United States In the Interest ot
the people and for protection against

Hawaii.
P. W. IltiCKLKY,

.Itepresentatlve Third
The resolution wns referred to the

Public Land Committee.
i ,., 4 , . $ j j. f Si

MAUI
RACE
PLANS

(Dy Wlriless Telegraph.)
Walliiku, April IB The annual

meeting of the Maul Itnclng Associa-
tion was held .Saturday eenlng In thu
court honsa with a good attendance oli
the Yieinbera

The eleitlon ot officers resulted an,
follows President. A. N. Kepolkal
Vice President. Dr. Weddlck. Secre
tary. George lions, Treasurer. W. H
Meyer.

The condition of affairs nt the Kahu-lu- l '

track was thoioiighly
.mil $100 was hi mopiufil to put :li
track In coni'lti-i:- , I'M i.iclug lh" next
Fourth of July. VI: 3 eM'cutlve eutrrilt-te- e

will report th" pru?.um and pirns
curly In May

RUSSIA
WILL

REMAIN

I New York, April 8. A eablo to thei
Sun from Peking says: It Is reported
that '.he In Manchuria are
making pieparatlons to remain thorn

I permanently.
Tho Chinese In sections the

lino of tho railway have or
ganized ns handlts nnl are oicrrldlng
tho authorities, persecuting Christians
nnd creating chaos everywhere.

Catholic missionaries In Manchuria
are asking for permission to rebuild
places ot worship and Ilussln has mado
no sign of opposition.

What Was Done in

Upper House Today

There was but Utile of Interest In tho

bill to the adulteration of food
was to u special committed
ot three, of which Mr. C Drown Is thu
chairman. Thu Senate adjourned at
11.30 o'clock to meet again nt 2 o'clock.
1nt.IL,d frlwft lll.intt Its. it lus titnlailiri.tl

The ceiemony occurred In tho picsenco;Sl,lmtu ,,,, ,,.,-- , Tuo commtteu
Immense

members

lulu

Mltiri'is will

District,

discussed

Hiisslans

defended

relating

tdtllllMin

peiisnry bill,

When Sennlo mot this forenoon,
the clerk rend a from1
Iho House aiiliuuiii Ing passage In thin!
leading of House' bill 82. The' bill puss -

ed first muling and plmcd on Iho
lofder eif day for Thursday.
I Mr. Kitohl prcseiiUd u petltloii (mm
pan ills of Nurlh Knliala living at
Ilmiulpu, Piiakra Knkolkl asking
thill Ml, Piilpu If Lewis, it (firmer
indent ut Kawolahao Hi'liilnury. be

liiuilu it school fwlier (or lliusu plrncs,
liefer red lo l)io Oniiiiiilitin on IMmii
lion,

Hcuaiu hl ij7 was tiud Ilm seumd

iQsi- -

1(1, 1001.

time by title and consideration was
then deterred pending the considera-
tion ot the Appropriation bill

Senate bill 77 relating to the adul-

teration ot rooditufls, was
to a special committee consisting ot
Messrs C. Drown (chairman). Acht
and Kalaunknlanl.

Senate bills jl nhd t' were brought
up for consideration anil at 12. CO the
Senate took n refers until 2 o'clock.

MAY DAVCliLBBItATION.

Arrangements for the coming Mny
Day celebration are going merrily for-
ward, and the promoters begin to feel
that the day will be n grand success.

It has been decided that certain
schools will carry certain flowers, em-

blems and so on The May dance Is
being practiced by the Kalulanl school
children and the May Queen will bo
rhosen from among the dancers.

Finances are becoming a little short
and the promoters ask that some well
to do people will kindly tender their
aid In making the celebration a success

The program Is not )et completed,
but thorc who hate It In charge are
W. II. Castle Jr.. marshal of the day,
Mrs. A. II. Tucker. Miss Ida Pope. Cap.
tain II. Dcrger. bandmaster, and IMgar
N'ewcomb.

Kundny Volciino.
The Sunday Volcano, edited by Wm.

II. Marshall, made Its recond appear-
ance Sunday morning The second
eruption, as Editor Marshal styles t. suujeu mis morning. Mr. uoerper sain:
Is Interesting and attractive on ecry ' "At curding to his first Interview. Mr.

page T McCants Stewart contributed Achl owned only a part ot the ,lg Isl-n- n

in,r.tin- - nrit.i., ,i,i lVr.ln.iBP and ot Hawaii, but according to ister- -

shows he has lost none ot his vigor,
through Inactivity or the past few
months. The usual departments deal
Ing with local affairs arf pithy and to
the point. The editor h- - opinions and
states them. The second eruption has
a good advertising patronage and gives
every promise of success. .

IMPROVE QUARANTINE I8LAND.

As soon as the present tenants on
(luar.intlne Island are mined prepare-- 1

lions will be made tor greatly Increas-- ,
Ing tho accommodations there. At
the present time the facilities for the
housing ot others than Asiatics are or
the poorest and tor this reason It has
been decided to greatly enlarge and w

the accommodations so that over
one hundred whites will be ablo to lives j

comfortably during an enforced stay on
the Island.

Had It not been tor tho present cases
of smallpox now being taken care of
Oil the Island the work ot rebuilding
and Improving would now be under
way. When done, the t)uaiuntlnc d

will be as commodious as any
quarantine station or its size In the
United States,

WILL IJACU ANVWAV.

New York, April 8. The Journal and
Advertiser tomorrow will say: The
Constitution and the Independence will
meet, no matter what action the New
York Yuelit Club ma) take In regard to
the Huston yacht's eligibility fur the
trial races. The yachts will not only
meet, but will be ruced for all they ulei
w 01 til oil Newport next summer for a
cup or cups offered by the Newport
llacing Association The Newport As-

sociation, which Is composed of some or

th wealthiest yachtsmen In the coun-

try, bus, it Is said. Invited Messrs.
and Duncan to enter their boats

tor a cup race they are to hold during
July and both jiichtsmen hu accepted
the invitation. W. Duller Duncan Jr..
manager of the Constitution, said:

"I know nothing about Mr. Ijiwson
or Ills boat's eligibility for the trial
races. I do know that tho Constitution
will be built to race and I shall rncn her
where er nnd whenever possible. I cx- -

pect to enter for the Newport Assocln-- I

tlon's cup races, and It tho Indepen-
dence Is also a starter so much the bet-

ter. I will not rnco the Constitution on
the Sound or Lower Day."

EUREKA AND HAWAII.

Uureka, Match 28. The schooner
Jesslo Minor, 219 tons. Capt. Whitney,
was cleared by the Minor Mill & Lum-

ber last evening, for Honolulu,
with 299,803 feet redwood lumber,
valued lit $4G7L93, furnished by the
(Herniate mill. In addition the Jesslo
has uboard provisions nnd produce
from the company's McKlnleyvlllo

ranch, valued ut J212 and consisting ot
I 1U'4 barrels mess beer C kegs butter

and 3 dozen chickens. The lumber car- -

go consisted or lUO.iiil feel qurrnceu

and rough deur, U0.HO1 roet rough
merchantable and 431,000 shingles.

Thu, ilessle's Is thq first car-

go for the month and tho eighth Island
cargo lor the century, making the to-

tal to tho Islands to date for the year.
2,302.913 feet, valued at $32,2s8.77, as
against nine cargoes containing 2,ti,-81- 0

fe-- und valued ut $11,112.72 nt the

The Chamber of Commerce Is In ses-

sion this nflernoon In consider the
recominemlallous of Hie Honolulu
Hoard of Underwriters upon thu sub- -

Jed of the extension of the Urn limits.
If tlm members of the Chamber of

Coiiiiuerie appiom the suggestion ml- -

wimed by ilm Insurance men. u ii'so- -

luilmi embodying tlm same will bo sul
mltii'd to ilio Legislature.

i;, H (III), editor of Urn Honolulu
Itppubltcan, who lias hn'ii In poor
IiobIHi (or several i!i left fur Him

Volcnnu In Dm Iflimu Hill iiuiriiiug
110 Will LB gUlID IttO Or tliriO VMi'ks

JMIIIJIK III" Hllllll limn. IIID "ll,u la,,t llumUil.U Stunthis"""110 yr.gathered strength tor the strlfo
iiflernomi on tho much discussed Ills- - dard.

thu
iiimtmiiiliatlnu

was
thu

und

Co.,

r.q rs Ps rm m m f. h i sk
rVfct

PlllOl! f OlJNTfl. ' JjBi

RfM fi-ll-
IS fTIM NT

Promoter Coerper Pays

His Respects to

Achi's Plan.

KONA FIELDS AND

GOAT FARM TALKED

Finally Comes Down to Question of

Advantages to be Gained for Public

New Capital and Citizens

Are Needed.

J. L Coerper, promoter or the Kona-Ka- u

railway for which n franchise li
asked i.f the Legislature, takes excep-

tion to the position taken b Senator
Achl In furthering the r quest tor still
another franchise. Speaking of tho

d,- VV- "" "'m" ""'" '" ''And after n few das, he may claim
the people also. Dut where does thu
reason come In to ask for n franchise,
when It Is nil his own lands. Klneii
when has he in) King of the Dig
Island.

"It Is perfectly well known that ho
owns a large piece ot rocks In South
Kona, when1 It takes about f0 acres to
run one goat, and then she will starve,
half the year

"The Castle affair comprises about
12,000 acres In fee. nnd in lenses, of
which about 2500 to 1000 acres are good
for cane when properly digged with
a pick axe and the rest Is the same ns
Mr. Achi's.

"The Kona Sugar Company owns and
has under lenses between C0O0 nnd 7000
acres of land, i.iptt of It suitable for
cane. Tills makes about 9000 acres of
cane land, the balance, as stated, not
being fit for gi.i's Ineie. must unr-l- y

be a nigger in the feme somewhere1.
"Mr Achl goes rurtiie.- - and spe-i- ks of

German capital. I would like to know
what better class of American citizens
Mr. Achl can find tha'i the German- -
Americans.. And why rhould not peo-
ple here glad lr $2,000,000 or moro
or this capital Is brouicht here tor pub-

lic Improvement, where it is well
known that Just this thing Is needed
nt the present time. Is It Mr. Achi's
idea as n citizen and n Senator to uso
his Influence to rorre capital away
from Hawaii' H so he will do well to
come nut square on the question and
the' people will know Just bow far pri-

vate Interests are Influencing bis atti-

tude as u Senator Our railroad Is

bona fide In every particular. We In-

tend to serve all Interims along our
line', the small planter or farmer as
well as the big plantation. Th.' public
and Its representatives can see fur
themselves "

"ir Mr. Achl uctualU Intends to eln
some thin;; for the public at large, well
and good. If on the other hand he
wants a rranchlso in order to condemn

.rights o( way thiough small holdings
WHICH no woum uiuerwuc umt riijr
at a larger figure', then his requests nxo

open to serious question."

WcddlnH nt Noon.
The wedding ot Miss Lulu Foster

Mills eir Derkeley nnd Mr. M. A. Che-e-

took place at noon today nt the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damon.
Rev. W. M. Klncnld performed, tbo

ceremony. Tho bride wns given awny
by Mr. J. T. Daiker. The groom was

by Ernest Clark as best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Cheek will spend their
honeymoon on Maul leaving In thu
Claiidlnc this afternoon.

TUB WATERMAN IDKAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All Blzes, all shapes. IL
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